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The following five gentlemen, in addition to
those nientioned in our last issue as liaving
passed the necessary examînations, were, on a
subsequent day during tic sanie terni, dechared
qualifluti, and were called. to the bar of lipper
Can.ada :-Tcminas Icearton Morgan, Ba rrie;-
F. D. Barwick, Toronto; J. B". Hlarding, St.
Mary's; A. T. MecPherson, Whitby ; and G.
O. Fremnan, IIaînilton.

JUDGM ENTS.-IIIL.IY TEI, 1800.

QUL'EN'S BENCZ.

PreSent:-IJIAPt,îa, C. J. ; IIA(aArTr, J.;
Moa)lnIsoN, J.

Satzirday, rebriîury 17, 1860.
C'omniercial Banc r. G'reat Wèlsterat Railway

C'ompanzy -Rtiles ni3i te rescind order rande by
a jLdgc hii cinibers for in2pection of docu-

Cornmrrcial ZBan4- v. Great WVectern lt'ail-ea1
Conlany. - Rtule nisi for trial at bainc, dis-
chîarged.

T..e Yiaqara Bri!; Comrpanîy v. Great IVrziern
Raihi z! Gumnpany -Judguîent to be enb..re<I for
phaintitfs for $1,60O3.

Y'ouny Y. Eiliolt et al.-Rule absolute for new
trial %vithout c.sts.

Brunskill r. lson ci al.-Judgtueet for de-
fendants on denturrer to declaration, with Icare
to p!aintitf to apply to amend.

In re Kelgour and thte Zayor of Cornwall.-j
Rule diLqchtrgcd with Costa.

In re A/ian and thte Court of Revision al Ciorun-
wali.-Rule dibeliarged.

la re P1rince and thme Corporation of t/he City of
Toronto.-Rule dimcharged.

Clark v. ThemI Wcstern, Assurancs C'ompany
Stanlds.

Pla/uzif v. Co.-Stands.

RIJLES N ENSOLVENCY MATTERS.
We have received the following rules, issued

on the 3l1st January hast, by the J udge of the
County Court of the County of Weatwrorth,
for the guidance of officers and practitioners
in insolvency mnatters ia his county :

" Uxtil tie J'i c-s or the Superior Courts
fraîne anJ pri.onu. -.tte ru les of practice to be
ohserved in procce dings in Insolvency, the fol-
lowing ruies and regulations shall bc in
f:irce iii the County Court of thri County of
IWentworlh:

]. The Clerk of the County Court shall
attend, cither in person or by deputy, ail
Meetins àfceios and other proceedings
l'ad befiire the Judge, for the purpose cf keep-

ing a record of thé, proceecding.ý in cach case,
filing papers and rancellin-, stainps.

2AU p)roceed*ngs ia Insolvency shall be
regi il.irly wntered by the Clerkz ini a bock to bc
kelit by Ihua for that purpose.

3. Ail petitions, dlaims, affidavits, notices
and other papers in Insolveiicy (except pro-
Ceetlings Jor compulsory liqiyidation prior to
the appointnictit of an oflicial as-.ignue), shahl
be entitule1 as follows:

' INSOî.;-iN ACT OF 1S4.

'Countj' C'ourt of the Countv of Went.
worth ,hI the niatter of A. B3., an Insolvent.'

And no paper shall be received and flhed
unless the saie is propcrly entituled.

4. Proof of the publication of ail notices in
thc C~anada 0(izette and in local papers, and
of the mnailing of al] notices required to bc sent
by mail to creditors, shalh bc by affidavit, and
the affidavit -shahl state dli.tii.ctly the dates of
p)ublication and inaihir.g of notices.

5. In Cases whcre notice is rcquired in be
given cf nny pLetitiofl or application before
hlcaring the silîzne, the petit-Jm 21nd atfliCavits,
or affidavits cn wivihei tliL. application is niade,
shah) bic filed aind a suinunions to ,shew cause
obtaitied froîn t.e Judge, and the iaffidaviit, or

afIdavits shail showi the resience of the 1) rty
requiring to Lie- notified, and the distance of
such rcsidemice froin the place oîfîaig

6. 'l'lie sunons may be enlarged froîn time
te tiine in thic discretion of the Judge, and on
such ternis as lie may thlik j st.

7. Whenever any rimiler of days is pre-
scribed for the doirig of any net in insgolveîicy,
the first and Inst dlays are not included, Lnfl
whlen the hast dLay happcns to e-ill on a Sunday
or other legal holiday, the folloiving day shahl
be considered the last of sueh days.

S. The affidavit of indcbtcdness înndeby a
creditor in order to obtain an attachînent for
eornpulsory liquidation, shahl set forth the par-
ticulars and nature of the debt, with the saine
degree of certainty and precision as is required
in an affidavit to hold to bail.

9. In ail appeals froîn the award of an
agsignec thec matter in dispute shahl bc set
forth in writing, in a elear, precise and intelli-
gible manner, and it slmall be accornpanigd by
a copy of the evidencce taken before Miin, and
of such documents flled by hum or ia his pos-
session, as rJ ate to the subjoct n ttcr of the
dispute.

10. Tae appointinent of an official ai.signe,1
and th(, dischargc or confriration çd the dis-
charge of any insolvent, shai) be excctctd in
duplicate, anc of which duplicate parts shall
be flled in court.

11. Before any application for the discharge,
or the confirmation of thc discharge of any In-
solvent wihl be entertaiacd, ail deeds, docui-
ments, potUce% and other papers required by
the aet to bc .61ed, shall bu filed in Court.
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